
MINUTES OF A MEETING OF 

THE FACULTY ASSOCIATION OF 
COASTAL BEND COLLEGE 

OCTOBER 7, 2008 

The Faculty Association of Coastal Bend College met on October 7, 2008, in the distance room. Ann 

Richmond, Vice President, presided due to the resignation of Association president Danny Burns. There 
were 16 faculty members present representing Alice, Beeville and Kingsville. No faculty from Pleasanton 

attended. 

 
The committed discussed the future of the Association and how it wanted to progress including the 

motion, passed in the spring, that over the summer the Association Bylaws be reviewed and 

recommendation made for updating these. This was not done. 
 

On a motion by John Fox, seconded by Elden Price, those members present voted unanimously to: 

1. Appoint a task force of the past five Faculty Association presidents plus the current 

executive committee to bring to the Faculty Association recommendations for a new 

structure. 

2. That the next meeting be on a Friday in Beeville on some Friday when then 

Governance Councils are meeting so faculty can meet in person with greater 

participation. He recommended that the Councils all meet the same day. 

3. That the current committees continue to function until the restructuring takes place. 

Mrs. Richmond stated that participation in and attendance at Faculty Association meetings is critical now 
as Dr. Baynum is a faculty supporter who wants to the faculty to take a big role in determining the future 

of the college.  

 
John Fox moved that Dr. Baynum be petitioned to ask governance councils to all meet on the same Friday 

in November to facilitate faculty participation. This was seconded by Jeanene Jones and passed 

unanimously. 

 
Jerry Frasier reminded all present to join TCCTA as soon as possible and to purchase the liability 

insurance. 

 
Jeanene Jones suggested that a survey be taken of faculty to see thoughts about an IE day. Some five 

column models are not coming in as scheduled. She believes that not all faculty should be required to 

attend an IE day if their work has been done; only those failing to meet the deadline should be required to 

attend. 
 

On a motion by Elden Price and seconded by Christy Moreno, the meeting was adjourned. 

 


